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With the continuous development of technology, more require and 
higher standard of the mechanical manufacturing is proposed. It’s very 
important for mechanical manufacturing to get numerical control 
technology advanced and extended. The use of the numerical control 
technology has not only brought revolutionary change to traditional 
manufacturing but make it become the symbol of the industry. With the 
development of the numerical control technology and the extending of its 
application field, it will become more and more important for the 
improvement of national economy (including the  Aviation 
automobile ,light industry, medical treating and so on )，because it is the 
trend for these industries to get digital control. 
NC(numerical control) milling machine has strong function and 
plays an important role in NC processing. The first NC machine is a 
milling machine which has x, y, z coordinates and can move towards 
these three coordinates so that it can work more flexibly. However, how 
to produce highly precise parts with high efficiency is one of the 
problems that the engineers is always devoting to. This article including 
analysis, modeling, experiment and summary is focused on this problem 
so that we can make a plan to achieve the high precision we need which 













The first chapter introduces the sources of NC processing error. For 
the systematic error and the random error which is inevitably will terribly 
influence the product quality , I compare the processing errors occurring 
in the NC manufacturing in order to improve the precision. 
The chapter 2 describes the working principle of the CNC milling 
machine ，the focus of this chapter referred to the Hanchuan XK714G 
CNC milling machine, briefly introduced the choice of the cutting 
parameter and the choice of the cutting parameter. 
The chapter 3 is focused on the choice of milling cutters. Through 
high-speed steel cutting tools and carbide tools between cutting speed and 
wear rate of the relationship, we can get the best data. Through the data 
analysis and comparison ，we can find the cutters and material make an 
important influence on the accuracy. 
The chapter 4 introduces the influence of NC procedure on the 
processing accuracy. We use two different sets of procedure to produce 
the same part in the experiment so that we can get different data and 
compare the influence of NC procedure on the processing accuracy. 
This chapter 5 introduces the rough machining of different materials, 
in order to achieve the required accuracy, developed a 45 # steel and 
aluminum processing conditions. Thus reflects the different materials for 
the processing accuracy. 













the methods to improve the milling accuracy from the angles of 
processing plan, cutter tools, rough, procedure .With our research, I hope 
we can achieve higher efficiency and accuracy in the NC manufacturing 
in the future.  
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    本课题研究的意义在于在制定各种对比方案后加于了试验论证，因而也就更
客观更真实的反映了各种讨论因素对于加工精度的影响，并且在反复多次的试验
中取得了更具有代表性的数据来进行结果的判定。 









































7. 外界干扰误差  
由于环境和运行工况的变化所引起的随机误差。  
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  规格较小的升降台式数控铣床，其工作台宽度多在 400mm 以下，它 适宜
中小零件的加工和复杂形面的轮廓铣削任务。规格较大的如龙门式铣床，工作台
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2.2 汉川 XK714G 数控铣床简介 
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